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tion of the law of protection being due for the
prod ucts of a man's own skili or mental labor ;
whereas in thie present case the person pho-
tographed lias done nothing to merit sucli
protection, which je meant to prevent legal
wrongs, and not mere sentimental grievances.
But a pereon whose photograpli is taken by a
photographer je not thus deserted by the law,
for the Act of 25 and 26 Victoria, chapter 68,
section 1, provides that when the negative of
any photograpl isj made or executed for or
on behalf of another person for a good or
valuable consideration, the person making
or executing the same shall not retain the
copyright thereof, unlese it is expressly re-
served te him by agreement in writinz signed
by the person for or on whose behiaîf the sanie
je 80 made or executed. The resuit ie, thiat
in the present case the copyright in the pho-
tograpli jein one of the plaintiffs. It istrue,
no doulit, that section 4 of the saine Act pro-
vides that no proprietor of copyrighits shall
lie entitled to the benefit of the Act until re-
gistration, and no action shall be sustained
in respect of anything done before registra-
tion; and it was, I presuime, because the pho-
tograpli of the female plaintiff has not been
registered that this Act was not referred te
by counesel in tlie course of argument. But
aithougli the protection against the world ;n
general conferred by thie Act cannot 1)0 en-
forced until after registration, this does not
deprive the plaintiffs of their commoni-law
riglit of action againet the defendant for hie
breach of contract and breacli of faith. This
je quite clear from the cases of Morison v.
Moat, 9 Hare, 241, and TuÀck v. Priester, already
referred te, in which latter case the same Act
of Parliament was in question. But the
counisel. for the defendant did not hesitate te
contend boldly that no injunction could lie
granted in a case where there could ho no
injury te, property in respect of which. dam-
ages could lie recovered in an action at law;
and lie alleged that this je such a case, and
relied on sucli decisions as Southey v. Sher-
wood, 2 Mer. 435, and Clark v. F7reernan, il
Beav. 112. I liave already pointed out wliy,
in my opinion, this je not sucli a case ; but
even if it were, tlie alleged consequences
would not follow. Suppose that the present
photograpli actually was, or by manipulation

of tlie negatives, or by the addition of tlie
reet of the figure, or by the addition of a
background, was made a libel on tlie plain-
tiffe, by exposing theni, for instance, te con-
tempt or ridicule, it is quite dlean that in sucli
a case a court of law could give damages
and could also, even since the passage of the
Common Law Procedure Act of 1854, grant
an injunction, and ever since tlie passing of
the Judicature Acts each brandi of the Higli
Court bas the sanie power. See Quartz Hill
Con8olidated Mlining Co. v. Beall, 46 L.T. Rep.
(N.S.) 746 ; 20 Ch. Div. 501. The right to grant
an injunction dos not even depend in any
way on the existence of property as alleged ;
nor ie it wortli whule te consider carefully
the grounds upon whicli the old Court of
Chancery used to interfere by way of injunc-
tion. But it is quite clear that, indepen-
dently of any question as te tlie riglit at law,
the Court of Chancery always had an original
and independent juriediction te prevent what
that court coneidered and treated as a wrong,
wliether arisinz from a violation of an un-
questionable right, or from breacli of con-
tract or confidences, as was pointed ont by
Lord Cottenham ini Prnce Albert v. Strange,
I M. & G. 25. For these rossons the defen-
dant je wliolly in the wrong, and as he
denies the ju niediction of the courtthe injunc-
tion muet go as a matter of course, and as
the parties liave agreed that this motion is
te bo treated as the trial of the action this
injuniction will lie perpetual, and tlie defen-
dant must pay the costa of the action.
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Libel-Privileged communication--Mercantile
Agencies.

In an action against a mercantile agency
company the alleged libel consisted of the
publication, among the general body of the
defendant's suliscribers, of a notice or circu-
lar containing the words, after the plaintifrs
name, ",If interested, inquire at office." The
defendants pleaded that tlie notice also, con-
tained worde explanatory of tlie alleged libel,
wliich should be read in connection there-
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